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From the Boston PpsU

It was a horrid! old undo of two dear
young oreatures who kissel them both
on meeting them at a tennis match.
"Ah, Jennie," he exclaimed, as he
pressed his lips to those oi one girl,
4 yon did well to put on your thick un-
derclothes, as your mltbcr advised "
Then he tmaeked tho other one's pretty
mouth and exolaimed : "And you

arie, are foblieh for n t having done

News and Obsebyeb.
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BrjTHK NKWfe AND OB81ER VKR Co.

J. 1. Mck&E, . - - ! . Earns.
Dauy one ye tr, mall, postpaid, ft 00

atx months, " " t 60
tare " 1 75

Weekly, &e year, " " ;.. 4 00
',' six months - 1; . t. 00
No name entered .without payment, and no

p per seat after the expiration of time paid for

opmpetitor lays his goods down at Wil-
mington at about half what the Lexing-
ton mm ht.8 to pay. He has to
?ell cheaper tbaa his , Cincinnati
obmpptit r, who, notwitjhsUndinir tbe
lone baal, has an advantage of nearly
11)0 pa' rp-ct- t ij freight To be .inro tbe
Norb Carolina msnufacturer is crippled
in bis businecs But the Hmte of North
Caroliua ht sold to the Richmond rail-
road ih r'cut to cripr'e him Why
whine and botI ab u i;-- The indus-
tries, the oour-- e of trade, the prosperity
of the towns alorje the line of our cen
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TRAINS OOISO SOOTS.
April 1J1S6. No. 48 No. 40

Leave WelAon, 5 1ft pa ft 83 p aa
ArrivolBocky Mount, 188
Arrive at Tarboro, '4 60
Loot Taioora, 11 80
Leave Wilson, 4 Oft p m ( M p. a,
Arrive iGofelsltoro, ' 4 M " 7 88 "" WEmington, 7 60 fi 6ft n

T&A1MS OOINfi NOaTB.
April Ui 1886. No. 47 No. 4ft

Dally. Daily.
Leave.WHaungton, 8 40am 8 M p a
AiTiveGoldaboro, 11 86 II 6t pja
Leave Wilson, 13 36 pa IS 40 a a.
Arrive Rocky Mount IS 68 1 ao "
Arrive Taribero, 4 60
Leave Tarboro, 11 SO am
Arrive Weadoa, ' S 16 p a J 4ft a

Johv Ptviki. Sunt.
T. M. Efevaao. bea'l Paaawaar Agent

iCUMOD A DANVILLE BAILROAUft
cowDaxaan scrkdulb.NORTH; , May iad, 1886. , SOUTH.

No.68. Noil.
Daily. Dally.
Ait. . Airr.
p. m. a.im.

8 20 6 20
12 86 8 00
a. m. p.'m.
10 08 11 26

4ft 0 4ft
p. m. a.;m.
11 28 n(42
a. m. p. m.l

7 00 8 87
4 40
1 36

128
p. m. t. m.

9 48 T. S5
8 01 6 48

26 4, 06
8 48 12 46
8 40 6 46

No.60. No.63.
DaUy. Daily.
Lve. Lve.

j Night, p. as.
12 00 ft 4
a. m.

7 30 OS
8 60 to
1116 1100,

p. m. a. n
9 00 IM
8 15 2 (0
to

6 00
ft 07

a. a
1121 9 60

1 10 11 28
8 00 1 00
6 18 ft 84
1 40 It 44

New York.
Philadelphia,

Baltimore.
Washington.

Danville.

Richmond.
Geldsboro.

Raleigh.
Durham.

Greensboro.
Salisbury.
Charlotte.

5i4irtanburg.
Atlanta.

.Northwaed. Jku. 18, 1866. 'southward.

N0.68. NoJSl. No.60. N0.6S
Daily. Daily. Daily. Daily
Arr. Arr. Lve. Lve
p. m. a. m. p. a. a,a.

8 86 . 8 10 Greensboro. 1 86 100ft
Lve. Lve. Arr. Arr.

6 66 i 60 , Salem. 1 17 1140

rTE8TER2f HOBTH CAROLINA, B. B.

; Salibbtbt, Juno 90 188ft.
Commencing Ji ne 30 niDaing passenger

schedule and trains to B operated on tha
division. j

EAST WEST
MAIN LINE.

NO 68. No 60
Arr. Le Arr. Lva.

;FKIDAy NOVEMBER l2,lSSt:

Jam City baa a strike now. also

among piglstiokera. It U small, how
ever, in comparison it ith. the Chiergo

j ; i
.

j -
i IThi first wrought iron pipe ever man

ufaoturol kouth of the Obio; river was

tamed o pt from a Chattanooga niill
Tuesday. It will by no means be .the
last. J j j:

This evening, it is announced, x

tars will be hidden by the moon, one

after another. This is a ! very unidal
thing, but as our readers may not know
it, we make the announcement.

.. i :

"i " :

; Tm Economist says it is by no means

obtain yet that both State senators from

the flrt district will be republicans
The probabilities are, according, to our
fiHcnd.-tb- t 'b-- i fir. a outcome fwill; be
aidemoorat ani arpublicanj

j Tns am) Ui biktik entertains
no doutbt about the organization of both
houses of tbo. General Assembly by the
democrat, who have ten majority rathe
Senateand six or eight ffiajerity in the

. House perhaps more.' ;

I 8pxaji abusli's defeated opponent
is ta contest entirely' without juBt

gTOuni i jad against the, advice of the
republican papers, and therefore, it is
to be supposed, simply out of spite; ;He
will have h:s labor only for his pains.

Hiaty gales hafe beett reported, ofi

Hatterss jrecently, particularly in the
Gulf stream. There the seas have been
very high. This is not an unusual a Sat?
of things' thcugb, we believe, at this
season of the year. No loss of life his
been repoted. j

How, Eobt L Tatloa, Goverabr- -

elect of Tennessee, is in Aeheville. His
J ? .1 jl ! ; .1WU' i reems , is oi mat city, bo was: ne

feels quite at' home in 'cur mountain
metropolis. He is warmly reoeiveoV by
the Aabeville people, as he deaervti; to
be. - 1 ; j

LiBtWs torch in Nw York harbor
remains iii darkness because there are
no government funds wherewith to tight
iti: Thatithe epulint metropolis does

' not put its hand in its pocket and
remedy tnis state off things wnloh
is rather disgraoeful, strikes tie ooukiry

- u rem arcable. ' i f
c.

rut Mr. Blaine spfke during
the ,cripaign the repntliosn strcigtb

a a 1 40
2 48, 3 4ft
6 44 6 4ft
8 00 8 00
9 15 10 Oft

12 30 ft U

No 7.
Arr. Lvtr.

10 10
r

13 81 13 40
4 :0 4 25

05 p IB
I'URK,

States, the representation from eaoh
State having oc'votc," so that in order
to ctrry tbe election one party or the
other mutt eontrel the delegations from
a majority of the States. New Hamp
shire bas a delegation equally divided
politic a ly.one Jppubhoan aTd on demo-
crat. Hr'nea, t.e voice f that Stit''
would be eibnt, RSide Inland ba
elected one rerubliein, and in her other
district there ii a vacancy; but it i'l
most oertain that voaDCv will be fi V J
by a republican. Conceding Rhode Is
land to the republicans, that party will
omtrol the delegatiocs of the following
Pta'ep : Cahfornia, Illinois, Indiana
I wa, Kansas, Mino, Massachusetts,
Mohigan. Nobrafka, Nevada, New
Jersey, Nw York, Ohio, Oregon. Rhode
ifliand, 1 ennsylvania. Vermont, Vir-

ginia and Wisconsin 19 The demo-
crats will oontrol delegations as follow:
Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecti-
on', Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina,
South ("arolina, Tennessee, Texas and
West Virginia 18 But. the constitu-
tion requires that "a majority of all tbe
States shall be necessary to a choice."
Under this clause twenty votes will be
required to elect a President, as there
are thirty-eig- ht States. The senate will
stand 37 democrats to 39 republicans,
including Riddleberger and Van Wyok,
who may or may not see fit to vote with
the republicans.

The democrat b would have the ad-

vantage of a party majority, in the
house, atd the change, of one member
in the Indiana delegation for in a tan oo,
and of one in that of Michigan, would
give the d mooraw the twenty votes
neoessary.

Aw lrrlaaibl Impolit.
"Washington Post.

One of t ho strongest of feminine in-

stincts is to spank. The little girl of
six spanks her doll, even while the sym-
pathetic tears roll down her checks. She
keeps up the praotice when grown to
young ladyhood upon her little broth
ers and sisters, if she be fortusate
enough to have any, and from them on
her ohildren and grandohildrer, or
sooicbody else's cbilJren and graud-ohildre- n,

receive the benefits, in a ma
tured form, of an art learreJ in icfarov,
until she gees frr m hence to a betur
land, and even then, perhaps, a wide
field for the extroise of her powers is
before her am,ng the Lttle angels m
heaven.

y v 1 ione aay last wees a young man
Bauntering about the National Museum
saw two

.
very pretty girls examining

t ilarge terra-cott- a vase, wcicu stood in
one corner of the room devoted to
exhibits of that ware. In the bowl cf
the vase several unclothed urchins we re
represented as playing, wbile
one little cherub, with a chub
by and dimpled form, was leau
ing cvtr the edge, evidently attempt
ing to rdsoh hii companions, and iuso
cently cfl'-ri- ng an unlawful temptation
to' spanking femmmity. The yourg
ladies stood before the ornament fi--r

seme time in apparent admiration of the
excellent workmanship, when suddenly
a n ought seemed to strike one of them
She looked cautiously around to s?e if
she w b ubse rved, and seeing no one,
for tb writer was bid behind a pil-l- r

ad no one else was in eight
1 ! .1 1 a'sne muea nappuy, toox tne plove

ffi m iff ler light band, raia d
that member and administered t) tiic
iitdeclay image a mo.--t thorough spauk
ing. If it was a fair samp'e cf hertkill
m that outct.en, mr future cLiid. en
are entitled to heartfelt pity.

i Spirit of tbe Htavte Pra.
Yet we havo nothing to boast of.

owe as muoh to Dr. Mott aa to ourselves
If the republicans had not been a little
more srepy or indifferent than were tb.r
democrats, the State would have been
humiliated by a carelessly named rpu 5- -
lioan judiciary in the facoof an admit
tsdly large democra'.io majority. This
would have been criminal surrender of
the greatest uustfor wbi:h the party is
responsible; lor the party can never tor
got that in the campaigns that succeeded
the era of 18d8. a corrupt and incompe-
tent judiciary was the oMef target of its
assaults. The judioiary so narrowly
escaping election last week would not
have been corrupt. We do the gentle-
men the jutioe to say they were all
honorable men. Bat selected as they
were, w cannot stretch concession so
far as to say they were as able as would
have boen chosen if any expectation o
suooess bad been entertained.

The narrow esoapi of tho jtidniary
from shipwreck muiG a!ways bo remem-
bered. Asbeville it a .n.

t b American pamls.
XKLIC8 0V A flRANGS HACK fi'SND IU UAK

BLK CANTOS Or TEi C LOdADJ

San Fracico Call.
Io front of him was a miniaturo dwel-

ling imbedded in the reccs. Tbisdwol-lin- g

was perfeot in all its appjintui'jiits.
though those appointments were cf the
rudest kind. It hal certainly been
fast) ion ?d by humau ban 's. nd those
hands though email, had been
industrious and guided by iuul!igenoe.
The marble dwelling belted doors
scarceiy fifteen inohes in height, and tbe
tiny windows which lighted up the front
were Bcaroely the span of a baby hand.
These doora and windows were nothing
mure than 'holes in the wlls of the
dwelling and through them the various
apanmenui could be seen. There were
fc ; muHdtijijsl appirendy, for some
eight or ten little persons, aud scattered
i.b .'ut were many utensiiB of use aud
ornnieiit These things were fi3hionol
fiom tho clear v.-ine- mbrble aud bore
the loox of cli dren's tvjs rather than
the household gods of grown fwlk The
paths which converged to the entrance
of the dwelling from all parts of the cliff
fno were some ten or twelve incbes in
depth, and must havo- - been out with
enormous labor by men whose suture
could not have exceeded a foot.

Our adventurer, alter oonoluiing his
o'jsei va'.jons, grasped his rope, and
after a perilous asceat again stood upon
tho summit of the mighty cliff in whose
faoe the pigmy rtoo of old had hollowed
aid hewn th-.-i- r dwelling place. Who
these little folk were, how they iivjd
and how they died, are secrets buried
forever io the mighty tombs of the
put.

nounoed that the board of directors of
the North Carolina Railroad was oon-aide- ring

the question of extending the
present lease of tbeN. 0. R. R. to the
Richmond & Danville Railroad. This
announcement explains what was in the
minof of our esteemed contemporary, the
SeW Berne Journal, a month ago, 'ben
it m2e a referenoo to tbe renewal of the
lease, of which at that time wo had
not heard a word. Tho Journal was
apparently bctt.tr informed than our-

selves. s 'i
With regard to this proposed rneval

of the lease the Nkws and Obsirviu has
aeepral thing to aiy. i

First, this is not the time to ocFsider
it. The lease baa run but fifteen years
and has fifteen years yet to run. The road
has been opened fjr traffio hardly more
than fifteen years before it was leaded
for thirty years, and now while fifteen
years have still to elapse before the di-

rectory can legitimately take counsel
concerning the. future of the property,
it la proposed to lease for another lmg
term. I

Again, the circumstances of today are
not the circumstances tiat will exist fif-

teen years hence, and it would b a leap
in ithe dirk t0 renew ihe lease at a time
so 'long in advance of iu termination
North CAroliua in fifteen years wiJl o jU-U- in

fifty per ?nt more of population
and we hope a hundred per cent more
of and of wealth, and the
situation will be vastly different from

ht of today. . . 4

But seoondly, tho road was chartered
vid was built chiefly by the State in
jrder to promote the oonvenienoe and
prosperity of North Carolina.

It was intended to be a local roai. tt
was laid out for a State highway. The
prime objeot of its construction was the
development of North Carolina, and it
was not built with any view to facilitate
inter-Stat- e travel or traffio. The pur-
pose of the lease is to promote inter-Stat- e

commerce, and the local business
of the road is With the lessees entirely a
secondary consideration.

Its Ufe as a North Carolina highway
is subordinated to other uses not at all
interesting to bar 8tate or people.

Under the lease the whole character
of the work: has been changed. We
should not, therefore, be so muoh in
love with the lease as to wish its con- -,

tinuance.
Nor is there any financial necessity

requiring a lease The money received
under the present lease will about pay
off the bonds issued for the construction
of the road, and when the lease expires
the State will own its stock without
having paid anything considerable for
it. A great highway running 232 mile
through the centre of the State will al-

ways be more Or less valuable and come
what may, it will more than pay ex-

penses. Under these oiroumstanoes, the
road having no debt, and the State hav-

ing its Stock without cost, there will be
no finanoial pressure to make it pay
large dividends. The lease need not
oe extended on that account.

Thirdly, has the lease been so bene-fiji- al

in its influences on North Carolina
as to make it expedient for it to be re-

newed ? No r- that is not the question;
but rather this, has the lease been so
beneficial that it should be renewed now,
fifteen years before its termination?

Let us talk about this thing pUinly
Why should a leas'have been made at
ill? A RioUmond company wanted tbe
road yes, and they had a right to
wint it. Bat that was not the reason of
the lease. Public opinion was
invoked to sustain the lease, on the
ground that North Carolinians could not
menage the property. Now, we utterly
repudiate and contemn any such sugges-
tion. Col. Fisher mauad it before
tho war. Today Mr. Bridgers, Col.
Holt, Col. Andrews, Maj Winder and
a hundred other North Carolinians can
take that road and manago it success-
fully. It is an unwarranted

(
aspersion

on the excellence of North arolina
talent to affirm that although our peo-

ple can build a great public work like
the Central road, they cannot manago it

And we think the present lease is a
great evil to the State, not merely in its
material influences, but because this
great North Carolina highway is man-
aged outside of North Carolina and by
strangers to oar people. It is a great
object lesson, teaching the untruth to
our yoang men that North Carolina has
not the native talent to administer the
affairs of this important publie work.

Bat apart from that, tho lease oper
ates disastrously upon North Carolina
interests.

Here is a highway laid down by the
State and some of her patriotic citizens
for the convenience of our people and
tbe development cf our local interests,
and it is hardly put in operation before
it is leasea to menmona ana operarea
for the advantage of Richmond instead
of for the promotion of our local in
terests. Iostetd of beDg managed by
North Carolinians, in this State, for the
benefit of our people, it is managed
abroad by strangers who owe no patri
otio or other duty whatsoever to our
State. And such has been the fate of
jne State work, whioh owes no debt 1 i

There never was a more Arrant per-
version of a great publio work to uses
aat contemplated at the time of its
building so unnecessary, so unjustifia-ol- e

and eo inexcusable.
But; at unnecessary, as unjustifiable;

a id inexcusable as that original lease
aa. a renewal !of it now, fifteen years

to advaroa of its expiration, would be
aill more so

We are not to be understood as mak-

ing war on the management of th;s road
by its lessees. It is their property.
They have bought the use of it for fif

teen years to come. We reoogTvaa their
right under their con'raot to run it, id
tho absence of any lgiift&tion, as their
interests may d'oute or their finey sag- -

gcbt. We have to ratauoua sugges-
tions to mako: If we hV) thought at
tmes that they hsve obarzed too muob
freight, it was not a .nj vier that we
oouJd help. Jliey ha t bou-u- t tbe right;
they had paid for it Tfc i ritato had
abtiioated her rigl t. The 8ta-- had eu- -

uo control and m 1J it to iccin. 1- - Uut s
tot lie in our nohs tr jay a wri
lout it. A urcufc?turei 4t L. xic(-- t'

n makes goo is n o mptiitioa villi a
firm in Ci&oinaati, whioh are sold in
v.lajiDgto0, N. Q,- - Tbe inoicnati

Wo have wade arrmrremert with tho
tentieroan who unrolled the Whfo Pnlnhnr
8pring hotel, of VirHnin, with Hne Table
Butter during tb rn miromer, to eoro
si pplied with the ume during tbe coming

First Shipment
JTJ8T RECEIVED. -

A. B. Stronach.
i

SUCCESSOR TO

W.C. & A. B. STRONACH.
a

WHOLXSAIJI ASTS XXTAX- b-

GROCE JElt
AND COMMISSION MERCHAKTS,

FAMiLFTAE) E ST F PLIES:
Breakfas- t- riB8' Feet, Trip, boneless Cod-

fish, Corned Shad, MnlUts, Mackerel, Rj
tnrl 'tit IlaFnna

Boneless Breakfast strip, HrolllcgBeef,Heoh
ler i u rorK fanage,

Devilled CTaba, Crab Meat, Clams.
LUNCH :

Potted Dam, Tenjrue, Duck. Turkey Chickea,
CJamo Vte of Wild Duek. Snipe,

Plover, bloat, ra and A nebov Paste. Luaeh
Tongue, Lunch Hm, Comprefned

Boaelesa Pign' Feet, ompresaed Bef ani
Beef Tongue,

Al x la Godillot' Fardinea, etc..' etc,
DLSNEK:

OxTTail, Green Turtle, Tomato, Mock Turtle
and Clam Kourx

Old Dominion, Westphalia, BuyBee, Bella- -
rue fugar-cur-ed Hsma

Selected Beef longuea, ilrket Corned
weer. Head Kice, Ac, Ac.

At more Mirce Meat, Ibnrl.er'a nd At
morf 'a Plum Pud ing, Edam, Piro.
Apple and Yovuk A ir erica Cbreae.

Our Best Koahted Ctffee, 26c lb.

Our Prepared Buck heat Flour,
6 lb packages 86c 8 lb packages 20c,

uur Prepared Plain Flour,
S lb packages 16c; 6 lb Package 26o,

Graham and Bye Flouf . ;

WILSON'S,
Pearce' Sodsa, Lt ng ard Pearl Oyster Craoa

era, s to lutn boxes.
Graham Waft r, 1 and 2 lb tms.

NEW CHOP
London Layer and Dehcsa Raisins,

Boxes, t and 4 boxe a.
California Oranges Lemons, f3 60 by

. box.
L'rge Poli-ih(- Pecr.n Nuts.

Baldwin, It man Beif.tv, Snepp-No- ae and Box
bury Bufsst AppUa.

MO TT'S
Cham pa rne, Crab Apple and Carbonated Sweet

Cider, in pint and quart bottle.
TO CLOSE C ONIGNMENT

We o ffer 60 bbl Pki a. Extra N. C. Roe Her-rm- g,

ta. 0 per pkg.
; TO THIS JOBBING TRADE :

We are again prepare dt cupp'y in any quan-
tity, ou' Old V irpinia t'br root, the

. tx fct . Ter offered in the '

CiL'r Market.
W alo Invit your ai tent on to OmTSweel

Bee CigaretVa, Mi d and Mellow,
f3 per 1,000.

I860. lltj
J. J, THOMAS,

COTTON 8 ILL EE, WHOLESALE OBOGES

mmi comssiox krghmt

XA l.f ICW, M. C

OCera to the Trade,

GltMERS AUD FARMERS

, 60,000 yard Fresh Bagglxg, all weight.
1,000 bundles Kew Arrow Ties.
600 Delta
S06 TMnnd Bafsrinr Twine.

1,000 rarda Double-Wid- th Fin Bagging
lor aneem; aiso a uenerai

STOCK OP OBOCEBLES.
The above goods, all purchased befor tho

advance, will bo sold lower ia conseqneace.
I aake the aale of COTTON a specialty and
solicit your ahipments. Will make cash ad
vances upon bills of lading or cotton in store.
With the COMPRESS rn Raleigh I expect to
gea you gooa prices.

J J THOMAS,
118, 116 and 117 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. C

FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY B.B.QAPE
CONnXKSKD TIMI TABLI BO 15.

' To take effect LOO p. m., Sunday, Septea-ber2- 6,

1887.
TXAIIT NORTH.

AJUUNX LKATB.
Bennei Uville, 8 30 a a.
Shoe Heel. 9 37 a m 9 47'
Fayetteville, 11 27 11 66
Sanford, 1 66 p m 2 16 p. a
Ore Hill, 8 28
Liberty, 4 28
Greensboro, 5 45

Dinner at Sanford.

TK'TX P0CT3.
ABRIV8 LKATK.

Green-boro- , . 10 00 a. a.
Liberty, 11 u
Ore UU1 U 2.1 p. a.
Sanford,, 1" 4(Tp m 2 00
FayetUvllle, t.OSpm -- 4 1ft
Shoe Heel, 6 05 ft 15 .
Bennettavitle, 7 26

Pinner at. Sanford.
JNO. M. ROSE,

Gen'l l'assenger Agent.
J. W. Far, General .superintendent.

ARuLLNA CENTRAL K. H.

'asseneer. mail and exnreaa train, rwiw
except Sundays.

) l.eaxe Wilmington at 7 40 p. a
NO 1 Leave Raleigh at 7 0 p. a

) Arrive at Charlotte at 6 40 a. m
) Leave Charlotte at 9 ( 0 p. m

No) 2. Arrive at Raleigh at POO a. m
) Arrive at Wluningtoa at 7 46

ISKXLBT DIVISION DAILY BXGXP BTTVDAVm.
No, 8 ) Leave Charlotte at 6 40 p. a

Arrive at Shelby at 9 6 p. a
Na. 4 Leave Shelby at ft 40 a.a

A rrtve at Charlotte at IS 10 pB
F. W. Clikk, L, C Joh, e

Mia. Part. Aft. ftupevmuaulewi,"

tho fceme thing " "I'd bi .pleased to
know, snole, retort-- a larie, "how
you fcUid out so much about invisible
things without peeping through key
hole ( "Simply enough," he ex
claimed, "your noae is cild and Jen
nie t is warm; I am a retsjner.

A political writer in the Philadel
phia PreBS announces the candidacy of
cstata treasurer tj lay lor the Pennsyl
vania oenatorsnip, and assert that he
has almost a oertain ty Of suooess -- has
me. yaay to the situation, in fact.

XXCITKMKNT IN TKXAB.
Great excitement has been caused la tha

Ticimiiy f I'arin, Tex., by th" remarkable re-
covery ot J fc. Corley, who was ao helpleaa
he culd not turn in led, or raise his Dead;
everybody aia he was dying of ConsuniDtlon.
A trial bottle ot Dr. King's Xew Discovery
was sent Lim; Finding relief he bouifbt a
large bottle and a box ot Dr. King-'- .New
Life riliw; l.y the time he had taken two bo -- ea
ot Fills and two bottles ol the Discovery, he
wa welt and had gained in flesh thirty--!
Ioidoh l rial Boiuex oi tnis ureal Liiscovery
or voi vumpuon tree at ail urug atofka.

WmiuiT ' nc, A. Marble Culter and
Lttterer. A ldrtss, Durham Marble Worke,
uuruaro, xx. v... jit. i.kcoeks, I'roDrletor,

DO YOU MOT?

D o you want a nice cheap baking range?a, you want a cheap heating; stove?
ou want a cheap cooking fOovef

Do T fu want hardware r
1)0 J V il l want powder & ahotf

Do yoVJ a iant Capaf
Do you WW a at varniah

Do you rS pa a t(Ouaf
Do you wai TDo you waa

A Klee Breech or Vuzsle Loading Shot Was

D you want tho Best White Lead in tho

Do you want tbe beat Nail ever Intro-

duced? GIti n np by the carpea--

tera and buildera to be tho

best nail ia the market.
i

NOW, IP YCU tO WA1 T
r

any ot the above call on or write to

J.G.Bnwsier&Go.,
Sard ware Dealers, Plumbers, Fteam and Qaa

Fitter.

Removal
Wo have moved fron Fayetteville street to

tho

DODD BUILDI1TG
Coa. WruiaoTosf ajhs Mastik Stils its,

Where we will; bo pleased to have our
triencis call to see us and and leave thair or-
ders tor

i .

Grain, Forage,
ICE, COAL, WOOD.

Shingles Laths, Lumber. &c

JONES & POWELL,

Raleich N O
AngUft 24, 18S8.

CD. Boss Cos

LUNCH MLLK BISCUIT.

4 'The Best of all Plain Crackers."

The largely increased demand for thia nl

Cnuker makes it neeaMUT to keen
them in larger stock. Aa agent lor the manu- -
iac tin erg. i st all bo pleated to give close
price to the trad by the barrel orJa lota.

Retail Fpice 15c Per Lb.

Also Wllson'a : Crackera and Cakes;
Pearce'a Biscuit in tins, etc., etc.

R I HABPtN.

Canned I Tomatoes.
Fifty-case- s Tomatoes, this, aeawn'a packing,

very Choice. j

Mea-s- , Flbh. Tins Butter Sugars, Teas,
Coffees, &c, Ac. Ac.

Table 8upplie of every deeoription, of best
quality, at lowfst prices.

All gooda promptly . delivered and fully
guaranteed. :

. J. IlAtlDIN.

RlOllAHD GIEttSCH
RALKIQH AGENT FOB

0. W. QAERETT & CO.'S

NATIVE WINES.
Mr Garrett's Scuppernong, Ouunpagae,

Miah, Fort, Claret and other wines are will
known for auperlor excellence, and are offered
for sale in wood or gltian, (not to bo dratfk OB

the premises) at price charjod byths manu-lactuier- a.

SPECIAL DI8COTJKT8 T3 THI TRADK,
For prlcoo apply or write to

BICHABD OIEHS0H.
JText door to tho Tarboro Hoaao, Balsif k V O

tral highway are tinder the dominion of
an unknown, mysterious, 'mystical,

enot!il freight agent at
Richmond; le powr to affeot the for
tunes, tbe rroepenty, the bappmess of
io tr.auy pcrsocs bs never been exer
cised fy all the Uoyerncrs combined
Who ever satin our executive obair and
Signed their names to the receipts for
their salaries ; but the state of
North Carolina has sold it to him and
hbs got the purchase money; and we
shall not whine about it. 1 Tbe schedule
from Raleigh has usually been vry
hurtful to us- - putting the Kiohmond
papers all along the line and even
at Raleigh, hours before the Raleigh
papers leave for tho west but never
onod has any allusion I; to the fact
been made in our calumrs by way of
pomplaint. The-- havo; bought the
right from ths State t manage tbe
North Carolina highway far thirty ycarR
anJ, ifit were for a hundred, wo would
never complain about the! full and free
and perfect exeroiee of that right. But
We do not propose, if outvoice can help
it, that there shall be'now, fifteen vcars
So advarcrt of any concei fable oeoaon,
a farther sale i the right to dominate the
industries, the prosperity, the trade of the
people whose lines are east alone the
groat central- - highway o the 8fite,
extending over tbe period of tlurty or
forty years to come. j

j Wi hope our democratic friends are not
going to let Logan Harris, who takes a
real pleasure in gulling democrats, soars
them into apprehensions that gentlemen
who haveben democrats Sail their lives
and who have been elected to the legis-
lature largely by democratic vote, pro-
pose to go back on their; party affilia
tions and act with the republicans,
merely because the republicans would
like to have them do so.; Certainly it
'would bo nuts for the republicans but
democrats do not propose ito puJ chest-
nuts out of the fire for their party op
ponents to epjoy.

Thi remarks of Senator ; Blair to the
colored people yesterday contained muoh
sound advice whioh it is j to be hoped
will be followed, and his address at
night was oonfiaed to the subjects
of education and temperance. Both
speeches as reported were generally free
from political bias, and so in good taste
They were plain, practical expositions
of the duties of oitisenship, with more
especial refarenoe to popular enlight
enment, i

Turn ruggeetion that Mr. Carlisle is
disqualified for the speakership because
his late oppenent is going; to contest his
seat, is absurd upon its faC3. Ha will
be practically without eppo-aitio-n.

That he will make proper ap-

pointment of committeemen may be
ihffly left to his f.nse of honor, which
Is of the bighrst order. i

Did be Trj to Kill Hlmaolf ?

TUS ATTtMPIXn 8CTCID1 Qf THI . GB.BAT

NAPOLEON. )

Charlton News ad Courier,
; Mmo Duren i's newly published 'Re-
miniscences cf Napoleon: and Marie
Louisa" contains a description of the
great commander's attempted susoide
three days affr the abdication at Fon-taineble- au

The sutbor mentiors tho
commotion at the palace, and says "the
profousdeet obscurity has always veiled
the mysteries of that night;" but one
could hardly expoet the gossipy French
woman really to suppress tbe sensational
details, and it i3no surprise that some
unknown haid has furnished the. pub-
lisher "a communicated note," giving
the story with great particularity. On
Napoleon's retreat from Moscow, says
the biographer, he procured through
his surgeon. Yuan, a sachet, whioh he
Wore around his neok, audi by means ot
whioh he intended to escape oapture by
his encmiea "in ease of acoidoat."
What this sachet contained no one
knew; some said it was opium, and others
that it was the same seoret preparation,
compounded by the s.nie celebrated
Cabanis, by whioh Condorcet.tbe dppnty,
destroyed himself in prison in ,1794,
but all agreed as to its objjet. .That
night at Fontaioebleau Napoleon bo-tho- ught

him that tbe motnott to bive
recourse to bis terrible expedient had
come. He was seen to rise from bis
couch by a valet who was supposed to
be asleep behind' the half-open- ed door;
he went to his desk, mixad something
in a ooffue cup, drank it an i lay donrn
again. Soon violent pains in thestemxoh
made him cry out that he was dying, and
the valet hurried to notify Napoleon's
intimates to fly to his beqside. Yuan
beard the' news and hnrriod with tbe
others to the bedside, when Napoleon
reproacLed him with making the com-

pound too weak and leaving him to
libger in agmy. Then Yuan lost his
head and tl ;d from Fonts iooblcau A
long swoon brought the suff rer relief,
a profuse perspiration followed and the
alarming symptoms disappeared, not
because any remedial cgt-u- t had boen
applied,' but because tho poison had lost
its effect through time, or because the
d&be was insufiioient. Napoleon,' sur-
prised to fibd himself still alive tB he
roused himself from his swoon, passed
a few moments in silent nfl:ction, and
tbitfn eaid solemnly, "Gad docs not wi 1

it;to be," and yielding himself ini) the
nan is of Providence, resigned himself
ta hut new destinies.

Waalilniou fctsr.

If the next Prfsidential election
should be thrown into (Jontrrea? by the
tiiiu'rejuf acy oa&didata to receive a
asj jjnty of the olootoral votes, the
houw- - of repreaeaUtivea would be re-qi- rd

ito "choose, immediately by bal
lot, the Frtfident." In making that

' was r duped Katrria.Uj in bis own
; Maine, in jPennsylvania in Ksw Jersey

and co on'. It might be well fr the
dcniocratie general committee to .hire
him to make as many high tariff, seo-tj?E-al

Fj.tebcs between this time and
'88 as'j possible. By confio'iDg hia f--'

forts to eersjlvania he might make
tien that iot-be- d of radicalism demo-- i
cratio aa time. ' '

: . Thi large t part of the proeetsioa at
' the opraing of the colored State inius-ttl- sl

fair hjere was made up of eolered
school eMldren. These children L are
given fediieational facilities equal to

i thpse , enjeyed by the whites by the
democratie administration of the 8 (ate,

' whereas all republican admin is raUoa
; sqiAndered public school money to the

last dollar!. 8uch things should be' ob

j 30 Salisfcnry,
4 21 4 tatttaleeville,
1 :1 f V8 Morgsnton,a 40 ) 1 40 koubd Enob,
9 fO 1C 0 AvbwiTille,
7 Ji 47 Wanto fpringa.

MP&rDT BRAKCE
No 8.

Arr. Lve.
8 20 F AsbevilJe,
p a

12 20 II 00 Wayneaville,
8 36 8 4 Char oton,
a m a ooumstB..

W. A.
Aaa't Oen'l Pasa'ger Agent.

E. McBEE, So pc

TLANTIC A NORTH CAROLINA

Chaage of achedul to take effect p. aa
Monday Spt. 18, 1888.

No 61 East, DMy except Sub.
AAJUVa. LXAVX.

iGoldsboro 6 04 p am

LMrTUIge O 410 p m 6 40 p RS
Kinston, ' Oljgpm ( Xtpai
New Berne, 7 47 pm 7 67 p a
Moreh'd Ciity, 1 to p a

$0 50 West, D'ly except Sun.
Asaiva. LEAta.

Goldiijoro, 11 23aa
LaUrange,, 10 41 a a 1ft 44 a m
Kinstoa. : 10 a4 a 10 09 a a
New Berne-- 8 20 an ft ft a m

A GASTON R. R,JJALEIGH
jCoNDixsxn scnxncij.

Trains going North.
L. . . iNo 47 LVy.No 8
siov. xo loco. exceDt except

Sunday. . 8unday- -

Leave Raleigh,
'

9 46 a m 6 16 p. a..
Wake, j 10 80 7 42

I Fraoklinton. 10 68 8 34
j KitEreU, , 11 i; 8 66

BeOderaon, 1 11 36 26
Warren Plains, 12 20 p m 10 87.

! LRtieton,
'

12 66 11 1jArrlve at Weldon, 1 40 li 6V av tm
j Traiaa going South.

No ttp j So. 8 Dypfov. 16, 1836. .. except aaoep
Sunday. Suadajk

Leave Weldon, 2 40 p ml 1 15 a
j Littleton, 8.29 2 47
I W arren lain, 8 48

Henderson, 4 62 468
I KittreU, 6 12 639

, Fraaklmtoa, 6 82 03)9
Wake, 6 67 6 SO

Arrive at Raleigh, ft 40 ft Oft
1 v. w: CiAxx, Wm. Smith.

: Geni Pass. Agt Superintendent.
i

QEABOABD ROANOKJE B, R.

i Qhavoi or ftOHxnmui.
I Commencing Sunday, May 1, 1888, at 8.
p. m. traiaa carrying passengers on thia ruod
will run aa itollowa :

j aoi tb-boe- jjeavx roxTSMomrn:
4.10 a ja, ; Frasklia aecommodatlon, daily e

ept Sunday, atop at all station
! betwnPorteawthandFranklba.

S W a. a. Way, starts lrom the shop Meat-day- s,

Wednesdays and Fridays.
i Stops at all sUtions.

W.00 a.m. Mail starts from toot of High street
"")ikjdiuiuij, stop aa ai;
atationa.

41,W p, nv Rah igh express starts from foot ot
. ugn uaiiy, except baturdav
: Stop at aU stations. '

j 0KTH-Bt- Cn AJUBJVX AT POXTSMOCTH:
8--

60 a, al Raleigh expreaa daily, exeoptMo
I stays.

8,20 p.m. Way, Tuesdaya, Thuradays uialSaturday.
1,16 p. m. Franklin accommodation, dalb.except Sim day a.
6,60 p. m.-- Mail dailk except Sundays. Slot
U. ,nslorpaaengeni.Tickete poiaus, bouth and Scuthwoat.on sale rt otfoe, No. fti Mala street, Norfolk.Telephone No. 106.

H, J-- BROWNE, Waster otTraaa.L. T. Mtcks, Superiateadent of Trans.

ALXIGH k AUGUSTA AIB-LT5- Z.

oonnissxn sobxmtu.
TralB going South

! V
.

j No 1 D'y.No llrjNov. 16,1885. uoepa except
Sunday. Sunday.

Leav Baleigh, 7 00 p m 9 00 a
MoBcure, 927 12 26 u
Sanford, f 10 1ft 1 4ft
Southern tPbaea. (1 44 p a 4 5

Arrive Hamlat, ; 1 86 7 20

Trains, going North!
No 2 Dy No 4 D'yNov. 16, 18864 exeept
Sunday. Sua day.

Leave Hamlet. 2 45am A 00 a m- Southern Pine. 4 29 ft C9 -

Sanlord, 11 IsMoncure, 1
12 6ftArrive Raloigh, I 9 09 f

' Wm Burr- -,

8uroiiai'i aji mV

served by the oolorea people.
' I ' ' ' Vf:
ui glad t see that the situation

inChicagQ is better. The effcot of sucL

great strikes will be watthed with - in-

terest not unmixed with apxiety. The
question it involves demands the study
of the best; minds of the; country. It ir

the great problem cow immediately bc-f- cre

us. Labor has lights and so ;bae

espital. The adjustment and proteekion

of these in the elose relations which the
tWjO great forees of indaatry ncoeasrilj
bear to eseh other is a. task requiring
the (kill of the master-ha- nd and tbt
delioacy of touoh of the true philan-
thropist. ! Any rude or oarekss touch
may threw the whole (abrio of Ameri-
can industry into the direst confusion.
We trust the genius will be found which
will enable both sides of the eontroversj
that has begun to see their dependence oi
each other and to realise in time thai
the pirofperitv of the one means the
prosperity, of the othrsnd contrariwise,
the1 adycrsity of the one the advtrsitj
cf the other The laborer no sooner sou
u p ahop for himself and t mploj s others
than he becomes a capitalist. He no

rocnerk secures a he me for himself and
his family than he feels the necessity for

corsrvatim. Tbu fact alone ahoulc
convince all cf the clqieness of the rels
titrisbip ' bttwct n labe r and oap
t&l : and; ehould fl convince --alt
that joutbreaka against what h
been Settled by wiaiom and exper'-en- c

are dajireroua to the whole bud
of the tieorlo. Cjctroverpiefe should! b
settlfrd byjquiet, ealm conajxitratioa v
all ;he evtj comp!injd of stefd arbilr'a
tioo; ehiuld he the 'oly risuirt for tb

fi iti- - mci.t- of differenj;cs. Tfcis is pity,

a coitnb-j- f bi olasaca; l We arc ail hf.
q :il btjiore tbe law-brcthrt- und ife)

l..wtci,z"n9 in every seuse of the teiru.
1 ithfe tr f ptripj;iem to fro-- J

Li; tt)jiiij)8 to exateH class fbelicg lev
t. 'iukc tvfj tfifjrk to p'rutfot p.
r - tjh ii Uixa labor and oapis&liaud to
i

'

t:uf7 we anj4tefj in theyrjrclatlol '
t . ohl t ibtr w ovefully m pos5!ll
V iciic cf any sort is arneatly it.i

6 tieatedi since if eincot fail i My
iiouanoo to. work injury to botb tidii,

OA

iai,,,al


